
Vending Machine AÀ
Target For Vandals 1

Vandals have struck again.
Their target was the vending

machine on the east side of the
administration building where re-
current attempts at looting have
been made.

Provost A. A. Ryan warned "if
further vandalism or attempted
theft occurs the machine will have
ta be removed."

He explained this is not neces-
sarily the work of U of A students,
but it is their duty as co-owners to
watch for vandals.

Students and non-students often
take advantage because this is not

NEW APPOINTMENT-Bill Mc-
Kenizie, ed 4, bas been appointed
coordinator of western universities,
speakers and entertainment circuit,
it was announced recently by Paul
Williamson, past president of CUS
western regional. McKenzie will
arrange for speakers and enter-
tainment at ahl western universities
this year.

a police state, he said, but the
amount of vandalism on the cam-
pus is too small to justify a full
scale police force.

The city police and the RCMP
have jurisdiction on campus if a
major offence is committed.

"I hope those who find the vend-
ing machine a convenience will
watch out for it. This is the best
protection," said the provost.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Varsity Varieties Director

Applications shalhe received by
the secretary-treasurer's office for
the position named above. This
position carnies a salary, honor-
arium, or commission.

Deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, Oct. 4.
E. R. Hayne,
Secretary-Treasurer

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Campus clubs and organizations
desiring to use one of the eight
punch numbers on student ID cards
for any purpose, must clear this
through the Secretary-Treasurer of
the Student's Union. Failure to do
so may disfranchise your members
in elections and services.

Club executives, we want your
new addresses. Please hand your
up-to-date registration forms to
the Secretary-Treasurer of the
Student's Union.

Fraser Smith
Co-ordinator of
Student Activities

ALBERTA TROPHY
& GIFT SHOF LTD.

10654-101 St. 424-5889
"Edmonton's OIdett Establlshed

Trophy House"
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Lister Hall Relaxes
Curfew Regulations

By MARG PENN

Curfew regulations have been
slightly relaxed ini the women's
residence, according to Elsie Blake,
president of the house committee.

In line with the new approach
towards residence conduct, Miss
Mary Richardson, assistant dean of
women and new resident dean says,
there are two erroneous ideas about
residence living.

"One is the notion residence is a
hotel; the other is residence is some
kind of a fort," she said.

Women who live here aren't
transients, said Miss Richardson,
"but the old fashioned pattern of
pulling up the drawbridge at 9 p.m.
went out long ago."

OPTOM ETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Ruwand,

McChmng and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

"The function of residence stand-
ards is always ta guide and not to
restrict," said Miss Blake.

The concern of the bouse com-
mittee is ta assure the individuality
of each student and to establish and
maintain mutual respect of each
girl for the others, said the presi-
dent.

"The committee members set up
rules of conduct with this thought
in mind," she said.

There are few changes from last
year but officiai curfew hours have
not been finally approved and
could not be released.

"It is foolish to have regulations
we don't expect people ta keep,"
said Miss Blake.

Speaking about penalties for in-
fractions, Miss Richardson said,
"they will draw consistent penal-
ties."

The usual punishment is a re-
striction on late leaves but other
privileges may also be suspended,
said Miss Richardson.

This year the visiting between
residences will be allowed only in
lounges on p o st ed Sundays.
Parents will be allowed ta visit in
the rooms on Sunday afternoons.

AT HENRY
DOWNTOWN, 10158 - 101 Street

SINGER'S
WESTMOUNT

OLYMPIC MUSICAL CO. LIDI
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR GERMAN IMPORTED

GRUNDIG, BLAUPUNKT, LOEWE, OPTA, Etc.

Hi-Fi Stereo, Tape Recorder, Radio
and Record Players

LARGE SELECTION 0F L.P.s
FROM CLASSICAL TO JAZZ

10129 - 101 St. 4245

Edmonton Public School Board

Teaching Appointments
Effective September, 1966

Each year the Edmonton Public Sehool Board offers an
increasing number of teaching appointments to stu-
dents attending the University of Alberta.

In order to deal with the large number of applications
involved it has become necessary to begin interviewing
candidates much earlier in the term than in prevîous
years. Dates for October, November and December
interviews are now being arranged through National
Ernployment Service.

In October and November interview appointment pre-
ference will be given to students who already hold an
Alberta teaching certificate. These will, for the most
part, bc third and fourth year students of the Faculty
of Education who obtained Standard Certificates at
the end of their second year. It will also include
teachers with previous teaching experience who are
now in attendance at the University.

For students currently engaged in student teaching it
is likely that interview appointment dates will not be
available until December, January or February. How-
ever, those who wish September 1966 appointinent to
the Edmonton teaching staff are invited to submit early
applications.

For application form, salary schedule and interview
appointment, caîl at:

National Employment Service
Administration Building
University of Alberta
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